
Thompson's spirited denunciation of Al- 
thusscr in Tho. Powr t j  o/' T\IEoT).. Althus- 
scr's project. siiys Kelly. is iipproiichcd most 
fruitfiilly a s  an attempt to minimize the He- 
gcliim clement in Miux, to sever the coli- 
ncction that such nco-Hegelians as Georg 
Lukacs :ind I.,efehvrc were mxious to forge 
betwccn Hcgcl, thc young Marx. and the 
author of Kcipird.  'rhc iitteIlipt to show how 
Altliusscr scctns to throw ou t  "rhc Marxist 
baby with the Hcgcliiiti hiithwatcr" tokes 
Kelly on an inforiniitivc exploration of the 
subtleties of Althusser's theorics. tcrmi- 
nology, and iiltcrations. l'hiinks to Kelly's 
rcvclation of Althusser's "rathcr Manichean 
view of knowlctlgc" ;is well its Althusscr's 
oscillations on the role of philosophy and 
iilcolopy, 1 now hiivc ;I fiir bcttcr grasp of 
the iinportance of  this seminal voice. 

Kelly iilso stimulated my interest in othcr 
philosophers: the cconornist and anthro- 
pologist Maurice Ciodclicr. whose stmc- 
turalist interpretation o f  Kupitci l  is 
judiciously lait1 out i i d  criticized hcrc; Tran 
Duc Tliiio, whose "rich iind iistutc analysis 
. . . dcmonstriitcs the complexity of M~UX'S 
irivcrsion ( ; r i d  rcworkinp) ol' Hcgcl"; and 
Lucicn Scvc. whose critique of structur;il- 
ism and intlucncc in promoting ii less "star- 
oriented" style ol' rcwitrch arriortg French 
Marxists prompts sornc fiiscinating rcmarb 
o n  Kelly's put. Nor tlocs Moolcwi F r i w h  
Murxistn rtcglcct ~ ~ i o I e  rcccnr lliiIIicS like 
Picrrc J;icgle. Cicorgcs I-abica, Jacqucs 
d'Hondt. and Solangc Mcrcicr-Josa. Kcl- 
ly's bracing. inviting overview makcs me 
hope that these newer voices will he lrans- 
latcd into IInglish hcforc long. 

* 
Whcrt texts iirc ;IS unf:itililiiir iis tlio~e 

Kelly discusses. cxcpcsis scrvcs a nohlc 
purpose. Not s o  when the ground has k e n  
spaded up many tiiiics before. This is the 
weakness of h g c n c  I..iinii's M/ir.ri.stti and 
Il.loilcrtiisni: An Hisroriiul Stitilj o f'lmkui-s, 
llreckt , llmjcirnin lint1 Adorno. "An his tor- 
ical," primed ii friend of rninc when he 
saw thc: titlc; "that is a surc sign o l a  pedantic 
mouthbrciitticr." Indccd, Lunn's prose is 
ilCitdcI1icSC iit its 11iost sluggish, i d  the 
dullness is compounded by his having noth- 
ing new to say. Such books as Martin Jay's 
Thtp I)iciliwiccil Imagiri(ifion hiivc iilrcidy 
explii.atctl this turf'; and Frcdric Jitmcson's 
Mar.ri.sm and Form took a more ambitious 
swing at the wh,jcct itself. 1.istlcss Lunn 
suffers hy cornpiirison. 

Lunn hiis adoptctl the POSC of ii hu11ible 
laborer in  thc grove of Marxism. canying 
his brick to the site of the grcat cdilicc. This 
is not to.imply that he is dogmatic. On the 
cm:rary, whcn he firids hinisclf' straying 

toward a statement that is too blunt and 
vigorous, he emits a fog of qualilications. 
An excellent, thematically organized bib- 
liography only partly redeems Lunn's staid, 
rambling cxercisc in Marxology. Enough 
with the "history of  idcia." The topic is 
ready for inon: than incre interpretation. 

HOW I READ THE RIDDLE: 
AN AUTOBIOGRAPHY 
by Harold E. Fey 
('The Council on Christian Unity of thc 
Christian Church [Indianapolis. Ind.1 and 
Bethany Press; 190 pp.; 58.00 [papcrl) 

Kcijmond A .  Schruth 

Ariiong Amcriciin autobiographies-th;t 
cxccptionally vcrsatilc and illusivc gcnrc- 
it is the journalist's that secnis most likely 
to providc sonic definition of the American 
character, a p c k  iit the rcprcscntative 
American soul. In the life stories of Lincoln 
Stcffens and Eric Scvarcid. reporter-artists 
iittcnipt both to rcconl the rniuch of his- 
tory--wars, rehcllions, encounters with mcn 
cvcn more famous than thcmsclves-and to 

interpret it as it shapes their education and 
thcir consciousness of thcnisclvcs its Artier- 
icans. 

The autobiography of a religion journalist 
offcrs spccial opportunitics: a rcprcscnta- 
tivc Amcrican life touchcd by grace. a saga 
of the struggle from poverty to pmmincnce 
rcprtcd in thc context o f  ii providential 
\Ian. 

Harold E. Fey, who joined the lihcral 
Rotestant wcckly Thc Chrisriori Ccnrury in 
1940 and served as editor from I956 until 
he doesn't say when, has told his story in 
Ilow I Read the Riclill~, an extcndcd gloss 
on Psalni 49--"I will sct my eiU to catch 
the moral of the storyland tell on the hiq> 
how I read the riddle.. . ." He writcs: "l.lerc 
is my confession of the hunger of tlic hc,art, 
the wonder of beauty cxcasionally sccn or 
randomly hciird, the satisfistion of ii I'rcs- 
encc somctimcs truly known." In this spirit 
FCY'S first two papcs hiiW SOIII~ line lirst 
scntcnces: "I was young for a very long 
time" and "I know tiow thitI our f;riiiily Wits 
p o r ,  but that niadc n o  difference then." 
The eloquence is not sustainctl. 

Fey first cxpcricnccd "conversion" iit ii 
country church whilc a high school junior. 
a moment which movcd him towiirtl the 
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ministry in the Disciples of' Christ. Hc ill- 
tended lirst the little, acaderrtically fccl~lc 
Cotncr College in Lincoln. thcn went to 
Yak Divinity School. From Yale-where, 
he confcsscs, his academic achicvcnients 
were mcagcr-Fey, now marricd to GoIda 
Conwcll, rctumcd to ii pastorate in  Ne- 
braska, which he left for the Philippines, 
whcrc he taught at the Union Theological 
Seminary in Manila and scrvcd iis ;I Chris- 
r i m  Cenluty correspondent. 
By 1940, after a stint as cditor of W r d d  

Cull, a inonthly of the Disciples of Christ. 
and live years as exccutivc sccrctary of thc 
Fellowrship of Reconciliation, he became 
convinccd that he was first of ;ill ii jour-' 
nilist, not ii religious burcilucrzit. From that 
time on his life on the Christirm Ccnritry 
staff took on that daily pattern familiar to 
any journaliht writing for a religious opinion 
mapazinc: reading thc I v w  York Tirnes, 
C~m"ntmry, Ci,mmonwcd, and Cfiri.$fi- 
unity rind Crisis to sec what the cornpctition 
was up to; squcczing in jounialists' junkets 
to tlie Middle East: assigning books to in- 
depcndcnt-minded rcvicwcrs who end up 
panning books by your friends; writing what 
you think arc fair-minded editorials that, to 
your surprise. SCI Ilic ccumcnical inovcincnt 
back ten years. 

If thcrc is an intcllcctual corc to Fcy's 
carcer it probably is his piicilism. He rc- 
counts the split within lilxml Protestmtisiii 
when Rcinhold Nicbulir took up thc cause 
against fascism: and Fey iiiaintains to this 
day-in thc riiost fascinating two paril- 
graphs of  the book-that had Amcricii re- 
maincd truly neutral in World War II, Japan 
would not haw attacked Pcarl Harbor. Eu- 
rcqxan Jcws would hilvc b e n  no worse off 
undcr Hitlcr, and we, would Iiavc hiid no 
occasion to dcvclop and use the atomic 
bomb! 

If there IS iinothcr corc to Fey it  is that 
he always has been ;I Pnitestant with B cap- 
ital 1'. In tlie 1930s he opposed the for- 
mation of thc State of lsracl beciiusc Jcwish 
nationalism was, he said, bascd on the il- 
lusion that Jcwish raciil integrity was ini- 
portant in  God's sight and bcciiusc this 
illusion cantradictcd the popular thcory of 
the American melting pot. Between No- 
vcmbcr, 1944, and January, 1945, Fcy pub- 
lished eight ;uticlcs warning that a militant 
American Catholicism, organized undcr the 
National Catholic Welfarc Council. with its 
headquarters (sinistcr!) in W;ishington, 
D.C.. was set to "win" America by "in- 
vading" Protestant rural areas, forriiing 
Newrnan CIuhs and Boy Scout troops, puh- 
lishing diocesan newspiipcrs. Kcid today, 
the articles are rernarkahlc not so much for 
overt bigotry as for their naivete about Cath- 
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olic power and for the cultiir;il I1ilrrowncss 
ol' their insistence t h i i t  Arncricii IK: pre- 
scrvcd as a "Protcstiint niltion." ViIticilIi I1 
has mellowcd Fcy ii bit. but I suspect Iic 
will relax only when C'atholicisin ctmes to 
rcscniblc a ininor Protcswnt sect. 

But now I must sity somctliing ahout the 
physical prtduction iind ctliting of this book. 
whosc publication evidently was suhsidizctl 
by the Disciples ol' Christ iind tky's col- 
leilgucs ;ind friends. I'crhilps the tholight 
and effort necessary to tnakc the book :IC- 

ccptablc to ii collllncrciiil or university prcss 
would also have turned it into ii reo1 con- 
tribution to American rcligious history. 
Chaptcrs on Amcrican Indiiins mtl  il 195 I 
trip to Korea arc tackctl on iit thc end with- 
out king intcpratcd iiito the coiitcxt of Fey's 
lik. Thc viirious photographs of Fey iW 

virtuiilly USC~CSS,  poorly idcnrificd. and 
scattcred throughout with little rcfcrcncc to 
the text. Wticn we pct to IO6(1. the year of 
Kennedy's clcction, the nlost rticlnoritblc 
controversy secins to haw hccn thc Ctw- 
fury's battle to kccp the new Intcrchitrcli 
Ccntcr on Montingsidc I Icights fronl hilv- 
ing ;I Gothic fiiciitlc tlliit would hlcrld in with 
the architccturc ol' Kivcrsiclc C:liurcli. 'I'hcrc 
is no mcntion of thc ncw president. 

Next year tlic Clirihticm Ccvztury will  bc 
;i huntlred yc;rrs.olil. To rciitl tho old issues 
from the 1940s and '60s-including cdi- 
torials pu blishcd under Fc y ' s Icatlcrs t i i p--. 
is to discover the intcllcctuiil cxcitcmctit ol' 
the rcligioits iind inoral dcbi i tc~ of our crii. 
'The niagazine too hiis Ixcn young B lonp 
tilllc. iWV 

CONTEMPORARY DEMOCRACIES: 
PARTICIPATION, STABILITY AND 

by G. Bingham Powell, Jr. 
(Harvard University I h s :  237 pp. i 525.00)  

VIOLENCE 

Thc comparative analysis of pblitics, after 
a pcriod of vigorous dcvclopmtnt i n  the 
1950s and '60s. has been wandcriiig of laic 
on a plateau of academic scholarsliip. 'I'hc 
thcorctical insights of sociology and psy- 
chology failcd to yield interesting cnipirical 
studies of politics. Much of what has bccn 
produced falls in. tlic category of work- 
manlike. statistically buscd :~nalysis that has 
roundcd ou t  or syntlicsizctl our knowledpc 
of votcrs, politicid partics, i d  tlie likc. 
Very few of thcsc studics 1i;ive contributed 
significimtly to I l ~ c  vcrificiition of t110sc broad 
thcorcticiil generalizations that seemed so 
promising twenty yciirs ago. Among the 

rcli~tivcly few works that seem to haw had 
real succcss i n  linking thcory and data are 
those concerned with the survival and prob- 

* lcnis of dclll(xriicy. The voting studics gcn- 
eratcd by the Survey Research Ccntcr at the 
Uirivcrsity of Michigan and by its European 
iissociatcs h;ivc madc landmark contribu- 
tions. Other outstanding exaniplcs of work 
that hiis ,joined careful empirical analysis of 
t1cmocr;itic politics and large-sciile thcory- 
building include such moderr, classics as 
Kohcrt Alford's Parry and Sociery ; Gabriel 
Almond and Sitlncy Vcrba's The Civic CUI- 
rurc; iis well as Sidney Verba. Norman Nie. 
and Jw-on Kim's Pwticipation and Polit- 
ical Eqrrtrlity . 

G. Bingharn Powcll's new work clcarly 
fits into thc srniill gmupof important studies 
of  the past pencriition that combine rigorous 
aiialysis of data froin B number of societies 
iind thcorctical gcncriilirations that hiivc ap- 
pcarcd in hits and pieces in studics of morc 
liitiitcd scopc. The result is imprcssivc. 
Powell has titken twenty-nine modem de- 
inocracics--nll the obvious ones plus thosc 
in tlic Third World with significant historics 
of dcmocr;lcy-imd asked thc classic qucs- 
tion: Why do soiiie tlcinocracies work bcttcr 
(iind last longer) than othcrs? 

To answer this question Professor Powell 
proscnts a statistical analysis of the rcla- 
tionship between "govcmmcntrl perform- 
iincc" in dcmocrilcics and ccrtitin key aspects 
of the social and political sctting. To mea- 
sure pcdonnuncc he uses Citizen Voting 
I'nrticipation (rciid, voter turnout), Stitblc 
and F.f'fcctivc Govcmmcnt (read. thc du- 

ability to command a legislative majority). 
iind Maintenancc of Political Order (rcad, 
numbers of political riots aiid deaths). He 
thcn looks iit thcsc pcrfornimcc indicators 
in statisticel relation to the social and cco- 
nomic cnvironmcnt, thc constitutional iir- 
ranpncnts. aiid thc political party systems 
of ntodcrn dcmocracics. His analysis of thcsc 
coinplcx relationships is rigorous and meth- 
odologically sophisticatcd, without losing 
the cliirity and continuity of its 'narrative 
IinL-ii combination of skill and lucidity 
that in itscl! ensures it  B prominent place 
iimong recent compilrativc studics. 

The findings of this inquiry arc both sat- 
isfying and surprising. Solid cvidcnce is 
marshalled t o  indicate the truth of hy- 
pothcscs long held by political obscrvers. 
For exmiplc. constitutional arrangements 
like fixcd.-tcrm prcsidcncics . and singlc- 
mcmbcr district clcctoral systems do, in- 
deed, producc thc most rtablc govcmmcnts. 
Similirly, extremist political partics do ap- 
pear to excrt a destabilizing influence upon 
govemments. On the other hand, Powell's 

I" '1 b' ility ' of political cxccutivcs and thcirl 


